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NOTES.

wte the intelligence of Cleveland's citizens, not
tets were purchascd to the cotrse of lectures so
jly and sensationally advertiued by that sian-
iv. Justin Fulton.

Lcontemporary in this city says of a speaker
kent Irisb Protestant Benevelent Society dinner
Fýnever speaks of Ireland %,vithout showing the

ht ."' A year ago it said, viJi draniatie effect
Sof the vcry saine speaker), "IBut now %we bave
~ask front bis face, apid there is sec» the dloyen

ision in progresa at St. Michael's Cathedral,
eby Fathers Kcnny and Joncs, S. J. hias been
iesful. It will bc ended on Sunday. The ser-
4e 1 1 ev. Father Xenny are of the highest order
!y, and in point of thought, reasoning, and de-

ryixupressive. One rnust hear thein te ferai
of te power sd mneaning of preaching.

lbnew pape;, the Empire, some quotations frein
wemake, elsewhere, it 'wiIl bo permitted us, we
8ay that it is a pleasure te read it iV is

L*th conspienus ability; there is behind it the
lando a trsined public writer, and iV dees net
tfthe country. The. Mail bas become little more

eMaxitalini of the Os adiàn, press, in that al
geing, in ità jàdgmcnt, toô Ilthe demnition
a"Ai fôr tUe Globe, ift hâ gche intb râl.

d iabsô~bedIn wât '4ineýtlid ti mnadil bya

''à Taid tôr onon*rmà* wh a iea.denco heard the. lecture

delivered in Shaftesbury Hall on Saturday evening Ist,
in aid of the St. Nicholas Honme, by Mr. J. J. Curran,
M.P., of Montreal. Mr. Curran spoke on Ireland, and
deait in graceful wvords of bier history and literature.
We are unable te print. as we could wish, Mr. Curran's
lecture in full and must be content with one sentence:
"«Plate bias said that the mst nieritorious spectacle in
the eyes of God was that o! "'ajust mn struggling
with adverqity." What miust it bc whien a wbole nation
offers to Hleav n the most sublime virtues in the niidst
o! the extrenicat trials? Yet, that in a nutshell is the
history of Ireland.

The question of a" combine" of the Methodist and
Preshyterian churcbes in Ottawa is being muchi canvassed
in that city. The 11ev. Mr. Carson, o! the Dominion
Mcthodist ehurch, and tbe 11ev. Dr. Moore, o! the Bank
St. Presbyterian ehurch, express theinselves in favour of
a consolidation. «"The only doctrinal differences," the
latter eentleinan Says7, "llie in the essential points of the
Arminian. and Calvinistie theologies, but it is largely
open te question wvhether, great as tbese difficulties are,
they are sufficient te justify the two bodies remaining
sepa.rate, tvhien they have so inuch else te, draw thein to-
gether." In the Ottawa Journal of the l3th must., the
11ev. Mfr. Moore is rcported as uaying that eue advantagye
of union -would bc that it would consolidatu the congru-
grations now "lwcak and struggling, through competitioxi
with cach other," se that apparently the affair hias a mer-
cantile aspect. Again, bc says, "lpeople in our Church
who do not wish, through ungodly living, te niake thein-
selves arnenable te its law, will go te te Methodist
Church te escape censure. They go there because it is
se neartheir own formof! worsbip. If the Churcllcs were
united they ceuld not do this, for there veould net le
another Chiurcli near enough te their viewu, and they
would consequently stay in the new Church and do
botter." Efliciuucy of discipline would be inecased by a
sort of ecclesiastical cloture, se te upeak. Since these
opinions have bec» put forth, the opinion of 11ev. Prin-
cipal Grant, o! Qucen's College, Kingston, and 11ev. Mr.
Potts, of Toronto, bave been drawn eut, Dr. Grant is
i» faveur of union, but Mr. Petts iu opposed te it on the
ground of ixnpracticability. Tbe doctrinal standards of
the twe Churches are se far apart front each other on
several peints coisidered vital by caci section, that ho
doua net consider organie union te bu practicable. Hoiv,
indeed, ceuld the liberal interpretation put by Methodjsts
on the doctrine of free will, fer exemnple, bu mnade te
square with that cardinal article in the Calviniste creed,
-predestination ?

*Pri»cipal. Grant in. iSî letter.rmakes an. am usiug a à-
mission. IlThe. Presbyturian and Methodist cleWg," ho
saya, Ilgonerally are note!f the ecclesastical type."
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tlîrder ihis hicading will bc colleccîcd and preserveut ati obtliriable data
t>caring ujon the tîistory and growath of the Clîurclî in Canada. Con.

trbtosarc nvitect frontî îlosc having in thcur eossssion any
inât&rial that might propcray conte for publicarion in tis departuieal.

FATHER LOUIS DELLA VAGNA, CAPUCIIIN.

PASTroR OF1 ST. MARI 'S caîUatCaI, TORONTO, lZS56*aS,7.

<Coiitlenscd front a paper icad tcfore the Amcerican Cathohic 1listorical
Sociezy of Phitadulphia, February, aSSS.)

I.

In the mnnth of june af list ycar, while tearing down the
walls (if the aId church (f St. M ary, Bathurst St., Torontr,
the workm(,n camie up ai a stone slab bearing the following
inscription

aJENEATI %RE D)Ell'ÙSaTEa TaIE REM~AaNs OF

aIIE Vk.RV RI.V. FAIlER L.OUIS

DELLA VAGNAx, OF 1-11E

ORDR OF CAPUCIiINS.

A NATIVE Or GENOA- lEZ [.OVEO

a'ýVva:wrV', oaaatDi)FN"cE, Cai,%sTIa*-ilkE
LED A MORTaFIED LIFE AND) WVA A

STRICT OBSERVFR OF THEF Rui.R oF sr. FRANxcls.

liI raaII ON 'aI 1a 71' 0F NMARCI, ISS7.

IF-SUJS AND) MiARY RECEIVE iaIs SOUI..

As the e\cavations procceded the stone was remcved, and
beneath was found the iran ccffin in wbicb athe corpse bad been

nterred. %Vhcn the s.Ide had been removed thse face tras seen
ta bc in precisely thse state in wisicli ut hid been buricd. In-
telligence of this discovcry soon spread tisrou.ghout the City,
and multitudes flocked ta viow the romaitis. Early in the day
His Grace, Archbasbop Lynch, accompaniod by bis L.ordship,
Bishop O'Mabon>', Vcry Rev. Father Rooney, V.G. (the pire.
sent pastor of St. Mary's) and Very Rev. Father Laurent, V.G.,
af S:. Michael's Cathedral, visiaed tise chapel in wbich the
coffin bad temporarilybeen placed, and rcvereptly looked upon
the face of the pries', wbo, just thirty years hi-fore, had been
laid to rest bencath the church over which bie bad, during ane
short year of bis life, cxercised pastoral contraI. Doctors
WVallace and 'McConnell made an examinatian of the body and
found it ta be in a remarkably good state af preservatian, tisore
bcing littie, il any, decomposition. % It bas sance been re*ira-
terred in aise vault preprrd for it beneatis the saractuary of thse
ncwv cburch, nover 2gain, perhaps, ta be exhumed until it shahl
canie forth at thse last day. Among others, thse writer of ahis
palier was priviheged ta look upon tbe face af the dead monk,
and, baving regard ta tbe circuanstances af bis life, an arrempt
ta record wbich be bas here made, ho shaîl ever esteern it ane
of the grcatest pravileges God bas pcrmitted ta bim.

Tise priest wbose body bad tisas been brought ta ligbt Zaat ane rime pastar of tbe church ai St. Mary. Many aId rest-
dents af Toronto remember hian well. Alabougis bis sajourn
amangst tbems was af britf duration, bis character and bis work
were sucb as ta ]cave an indelible impression upon ail who
bad camte ini contact wîab hian. But those wbo were an man's
estate then, and stihi survive, are aid and Ilfull cf years," and
the children of that day are the mon and wamen af titis, soi
that, sbould no effort be made tai preservç thse memory of sa
remnatkable a man as Father Louas della Vagna undoubtedly
was, there is sorte danger ai the dictum quoted by Mgr. Sc-ton
being found stili tai cantain an atain of trutis, i.c.: IlTisere is no
antidote against the opium af rime, whicb temporally consîder-
etb ghI things. . . Gravestones tell trutb scarce forty years.l"
REcognizing,tberefore, tise necessity af doingsometbing tawards
preserving ta fuîture generations the memory af tis holy Fran-
ciscan friar, I insmediately set about collecting ail' the informa-
ltion possible having the least reference ta bim, and wben aslced
to prepare a paper for the American Cathalic Historical Sa-

ciety of Philadeiphia, on a subject of My avra choasing, 1 de.
termnined ta put together what 1 have been able ta glean co.
cerninas thic-- That bis nieniory is worth prcserving, the
facts .,,, ,aow. In the words of the Bisbop, of London, mlro
was his inimediate successor in the pastorate cf St. Mitry's

'trh"His memory lias remaincd amongst his people jkeco
swet:%., -Tance, 'lîke the gaod odour of Christ tinta God."

Accorui,.. 0 ta a small anonymnous pamphlet publisbed at the
time af Father Louis' death, and inspircd, noa doubt, by MgrS.
de Charbonne), at that time I3ishop oftToronto, the subjectil
thi., sketch was a native of Genoa, the chiet comme.rcial ci!;
of Italy, whcre he was born in the year i 8o i. He came a
one of those old merchant t.tniilieswhose spirit aud enterptist
raised Genoa ta the praud pasition it accupied during th-
Middle Agos, the mcmory af which clings ta it cven ja
Louis himself was intcndcd by bis parents fer commercial pur.
suits, and aller ho had complcted bis education tinder ih?
supervisian of the Christian Brothers, he was placed inai
cauntmnj roomn an the Exchange. Here by bis industry ad~
probity he rapidly advanaced bimself until, at the stili early agi
of twent)y-one, he became principal of an extensive bankirîs
institution. T1his rapid pramotian af itselt affords abundaë
evidence of the great talents which he undoubtedly possess«ý
and bad hie rcmaincd in the warld, it is flot toa much tc
aswuni that bis career would have bern ane of great distinc.
tion ta himself and afilalustriaus service ta bis native city. Bir
God bad ather designs upon him. In bis youtb bie had dis.
playod a grear liking for spiritual tbingc, and although, as b
becamie engrosscd in worldly pursuits, h el o ff fram much û
his former fervaur, he neyer became actually irreligio.
When, bawever, ho had advanced ta the position just men
tioned, be gave up altogeaher the practice af bis religion av-;
devated bis energies solely ta the acqtsirements af ibis warld%
goods. This continued until the yeir a82s, when, being sud
dcnly arauscd by the aperatians af Divine Grace, ho placed ai
bis affairs in the bands of bis braxher, and -announcing hi
intention of quitting the worMd, hie entered the Convent of S
Francis of Assassaum. As farmerly 'be had dcvated himise
wtb thial: vagouir and energy cbaracteristrc of his natuire ta buv
ness afrairs, so naw he threw haniself with bis whole soul int:
the spirit of the Faunder of bis Ordcr. Hlaving been ordaineý
pricst, he continued far twenty-fave years tai perform tFe ordir
ary duties of bis state as a Capuchin monk in Italy and th
Sauthern Departments of France, whcn in the year xS5,
bie was ordered ta the missions af the nartb-resterti coasts ii
Europe.

1-1. lF. NIcINTaSaî.
(71o> le Ciiazîdittd.)

TIIE BLESSING 0F THE GOLDEN ROSE.

Itas an the raurth Sunday in Lent that takes place th
function af the IlBéessing af the Golden Rase," by the reigt
ing Pope. It is flot very certain when tbis customi flrst origil
ated, but certaiaaly it was anteuior ta the Pontificate af Iz
IX., (A. D. 1 o48 ), and a sermon by Pope Innocent III. (i rq.
an the subjoct of the Golden Rose is stili extant.

In former times the ceremony was far more imposing ah-
it is in the prescrit day. The Pape, who then resided ait
Latcran Palace, after having blessed the Rosi', set aur in gre1ý
pamp witb bis mitre an bis head and, bearing the newly blessec"
Rose in bis band, procceded ta the Cburch, where was tt,
Station ai the day, foîlowed by an imposing cavalcade, incîud
ing the whole Sacred Callege. This Station was at tht
flasilîca of "lSanta Croco in Gerusalemme," (The HaIy Cro-r
in jerusaleni), one of the seven principal Basilicas of the Hoý
City, whach church cantains many af thse precious reltc
brougbr by the Empress St. Helena from jerusaloan, amnongs
otbers the title which was placed aver aur Saviour's Head cr
the Cross, and whacb relit: is here venerated under the nainec
"The Title af tbe Cross,"

Having arrivod at this Basilica, the Pape pranouncod
discourse an tho mysteries represented by tbe Rase, its beauj
its colour, its porfume. Mass was thon celobrated, and anur
teraninatioa the Pontiff returned ta the Lateran still carryli
the Rase and followed by the saine îrnposing cartege. 0
arriving at the portai of the Lateran Palace, if there was ai
distinguisbod prince preserit it was bis task ta hald the stirr
af the Pope's base while His Haliness dismounted, and as

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLYREVIEW. 'Mar. 24, 1888-
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reward for his respectful courtesy the l3lesscd Rose was pre-
sentcdl to him.

In the prcsent day the function is not so impasing, thougb
aIl the principal rites are retaincd. The flower itself too is
changed, for it is now far richer than in olden tirne, wlien it
was but a single flower of wrought gold, coloured red. Ater
a timne the custon commenced of decking the petals with
rubies and other gents, and, finally, the forrn adopted vas
that of a tborny branch wit several flowers and leaves and
one principal flower at the top, the wbole of pure gala.

It is now ln one of the halls of the palace that the Pontiff
blesses the Rose, making use of the following prayer : Il 0
God, by whose word and powcr ail things were created, by
wbose will ail things arc governed, wbo art the joy and delight
of ail the faithful; we humbly beg of Thy majesty to bless
and sanctify this Rase, whose appeaance and perfume are s0
agreeable, which we this day will bear in aur bands as a sign
of spiritual joy, se that Thy consecrated people, having, by
the grace of Thy Divine Son, the glory and gladness of Israel,
been freed froni the yoke o! l3abylonian captivicy, niay witb
sincere hearts meditate an the joys of that beavenly jerusalem,
which is aur mother. And as 'rhy Church, at the sight o! this
symbol, is filled with jay for the glory of Thy Naine, so do
Thou be pleased ta bestow on ber truc and perfect bappiness.
Do Thoui be pleascd ta accept ail devotion, ta, remnit sins, ta
increase faith; do Thou heai by 'rhy word, protect by Thy
mercy; do Thou destroy ail obstacles and grant ail good
things, s0 that that sanie Çhurch rnay oiller Tbee the fruit of
good works, walking la the odour of that Flowcr which sprung
froin the root of Jesse, is mystically called the Flower of the
Fields and the Lily of the Vallcys, and that, in company o! aIl
the saints, she rnay merit iasting and endless joys amidst
heavenly glory, with that divine Flower who liveth and
reigneth with Thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, ivarld
witbaut end. Amen."

Ater this prayer, the Sovereign Pontiff anaints the Golden
Rose with Holy-Chrism, tbrows on it a perfunied powder, ac-
cording ta the ancient rite, and when the time arrives for the
solemrn Hgb Mass, he enters the Palace chapel bearing the
niystical flt-wer in bis hand. During the Holy Sacrifice the
Rose is placed an the altar on a golden rose-tree, which bas
been prepared for its reception, and at the end of the Mass the
Rose is again handed ta the Pontiff, who bears it back la bis
bands ta the hall wherc he hadl blessed it.

It is customary for the Pape ta send this Rose ta sanie prince
or princess whom be wishes ta honour; sonictimes it is sent ta
a tawn or cburch.

Amang the recipients of the Golden Rose are many well*
known naines, such as Napoléon III., Isabella II. o! Spain,
Maria Theresa, Queca Mary of England. Henry VIII. also
receiveeû it tbrce times, la thé days when he gloried la bis title
o! I)efender ai the Faith. The Cathedral of Capua, the Lateran
Basilic:., tbe Sanctuary of Laretto, the Basilica of St. lb!ark's,
Venice, bave also been bonaured by receivlng it, as was aiso
the Republic of Lucca.

G. M. IVARD.

MONTREAL GOSSIP.

"Religious dissipation"1 ought ta be, andl in, the chic!
tapie just now in aur Catholia circies. Every Friday ana
évery Sundsy-

"Cynibals gloricus, swinging uproarious,
la the gorgeous lurrets o! Notre Dame."

Summon the fsithftxl, or those af them who understand
lirtouch, to héar thé 4éloquent sermons af Monseigneur Soulèé,
Binhop af lIe Bourbon, who has coame ail thé way from Paris
ta p.reach the Carème in aur great Parish Church. From ton
ta fourteen thousand people are generaîly present an the
occasions upan which the French prelate spéakes. Thèse ahl
listen with rapt attention; in fact, ta use an oad and Lomely
compansan, you coula béer a pin fall in the Chnrch. Mon-
seigneur SDuIé ie an impressive proaoher, earnoat ana grnce-
fui, ana giftéd with a voice af rare beauty and eweetnese.
In bis sermon af Friday afternoon, upon IIThé prayer ai
Jesue in thé Gardon o! Géthsém2ane," ho dvait lovingly ana
long upon the sufferings af aur Lord, and pleaded with irré-
sistible force that we ahoula inako soma return for thé love
that vas go unsparing in it8 devotion ta us. Aiter portray.

ing oaoh1characorietio af that mémorable prayer, ho said,
what ie very true, that we, for wham it, vas offered, aiton do
not even listen ta ourseives praying but mrske intercession ta
Goa with aur lipa, while aur beart lé far from Hum. Very
gorgeons iras the pamp anad corexnonial at Higli Maso on
Sunday, thée Iltb iniitant, 'ivin Mionseigneur Fabre, Arch.
hiehap of Montreal, attonded by hie noble guard, prooed
in etate ta Notre Dame, ta pontificate an thé occasion af thé
solémuity of thé Féset af St. joseph, which iras antieipRted
this year ta avoid olashing with thé office o! Passion Sun-
day. The sermon de circon8lance iras preached by Mon.
seigneur Sonlé.

Thé aId bistoricai custom o! holding a Novena ta Saint
Francis Xavier bas benon duly observed this yéar in thé
Church af thé Gnou. Na Lenten services i mare papular.
Niglit aiter night from thé faurth ta thé twélfth af Mareh thé
capaciaus ehurch was iroîl flled with a dévanit and attentive
congrégation, wha, after listening ta thé practicai ana earneet
sermons af tho Rév. A. E. La Ite, S. J., the preacher of the
Navena, kueit beforé the altar af St. Francis Xavier ta recéive
thé Bénédiction ai thé Bloseed Sacramént. Very beautiful
iras thé many coioured marble altar of St. Fran-zis Xavier,
during thèse days ai thé Novons. Thé statue ai the apostle ai
thé indice stand in a boaver of biosome, radiant with fairy
lights, whicb ia théir starry effulgencé tbréw ont thé frescoe
on thé irais af thé transept, ana gieaxned in pale splendour
ovér thé prostraté farai of the fledeémér in thé grand place
af modelling wbich portrays thé agony of aur Saviour in thé
Gardon af Getheemané. Froa» thé base af thé sitar whére
on a elah of tapie lezuli golden léttérs farrn thé sentence,
Docete Oinneg Gentesi ta thé brilliant crown of thé esnopy
,.spendcd far over héad, thé décoratione vrers in good testé
and in kéeping with the character af thé cburch. Thé
musia vras suppiéd hy volunteer chaire, sometimes oompose
o! mcn, eometimes af women, as thé mien ai thé diocase do
nat permit them ta sing tagether in thé churohes. On thé
last évaing af thé Navena 1 heard a musical director, who
is usually occupied with a maie staff of aingers, ejaoulate with
a sigh : "lCest bien dificile à conduire ces c(lt)ouri des femmies!"

Thèse who havé oniy sen or heard thé 11ev. Fathér Doa
in thé pulpît, engagea in admonishiag, réproving, diréoting,
or oxhorting bis largo congrégation, wouid scarcély have

racoed hl i héhnignansd fatherly oa gentleman,
,wha, aying aside3"t h'oé rigaur ai thc lieciplinarian an Friday
lasit, lent himiiéli ta thé enjayment v-. a littie festival provided
in hanour of his fête day, by his iaving ohildren o! St.
Patrick's Schoal. Thé hall ai thé Academy an Alexander
streét vwas muélh tee emall ta sheow off thé excaléntprograminé
ta advantage; it je a gret pity that soma plan hian nat
heen devise whéréby thé sistere miglit have more room ta
dévote ta thèse exhibitions. fimal s thé bail ie, iL looked
very prétty, on Friday aiternoon. Thé daylight hoa hen
éxciudedaindsoit rasy gieam af ehadéd gas lit up thé crinisan
Turkéy rugs on thé floor ana thé drapery a! thé windows. on
a raisedl platiorm, et thé féet af thé statué af Mary Immecu.
lato, chairs vexeé placed for thé 13ev. Clérgy, wha shortiy
aiter tira ocloek enteréd and taok their scats. 13ev. Fether
])a vas accompan2ied by 13ev. Fathere Taupin, MoCallen,
Quinlivan, James Cailaglian, and Brathers Arnold. ana
Narcisse af thé St. Ann's Sohool. Thé opening niarcli o!
ireicame owcd much ot ite beauty to thé admirable violin ac-
companiment o! 13ev. Martin Callaghan, an amateur of con-
sidérable ekili. Aiter a charniing dialogué betweén fivé littie
girls, a'magnificent floral cffering vras présented ta bina whom
th~e ohidren lovingly oalled their Soggqarth Mh1or, afLer which
a tiny maiden tripped around witla a basket containing thé
daintiéet and mnet iragrant a! bouton niéres; thèse, thougli
aécepted 'with grateful smiles, wers nlot, I amn boandi to, tate,
relcgated ta their destined résting place-proably bananus
thé soutane cf a Catholie priet is naL providéd with thé
nécésssry pièce af elastie which eau accommodate any num-
ber af rose-bude on the brea8t cf an Angiean parson. A
very tauehing dialogué répreeenting tira émigrant, ohiîdrén
évioted from their xnothoes cabin and just arrivea in Mon-
treal, broaglit a tear of oympathy ta many au éye. As I
beheid thé littlé inaidans lu their modeet gray gaine and rad
collien flairn cloaks, and heard theai oing a plaintive sang o
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Iroland's wrengs, I <argot for the momnt that. Et wae only
what tho children cali "lmalte believo-," iuy dIreain, hoivover,
was rudely diepelled, by a very niatter cf fuiet inainna, seated
behind me, whc I board whisper audibly te lier neiglibour:-
I wanted te get thora greetn dresses but Uother Sujiorior

wanted groy." A vory prctty cifeet ivas given by at Bort of
innocent ballet, whereiu twenty.four tîuy maiclens, carryîog
garlande, danced te the music of a 8went sang. nad ecdi En
turn lsa a fierai ollerinc nt the font of Fathor flowâ. i amn
taking for granted uijat ocry ene knowa that Father Dowd('ii
raine ;a Patrick, nadthat the day cf isi fcast wasanticipated
pl~ 1

.is colebration. Ilis va'îeornblo confrure, Fatiier Totîpîn,
le called Joseph, and St.* Jotsuphl'e~ day wats very usear, a fact cf
whioh we woe rcmiuded by a baby cf abotut sevoit wlie
etopped ferward bearing a gorgeonîs basket cf calta lilios,
roses and emilaz, wvhicb eho prcsouted to the sweet-facedl oli
Cantaiian pastor, with an atldroBs ini Luglaîh, b>ut whiclî the
mite finiehod with a fewv words En Froticli- ,~* pour nous
tit granîd plaisir." After another cleverly acted dialogue and
eman more god music, eupplimented by miauy fiue ioral

efferEng8. tho Ilev. Father Dowd rose te ttîank lis "ldar
goad childreu." Very goutte, vory teuching, was the paster's
speech, ar d very complimeutary as wcl, for lie told ttuein
that lie liad Bent te a distinguiehed friend in Ireland the
book lately publielieil, eammetnorativo cf tlîo Silvor Jubile
cf Father Toupin and huiBoif, and that li8i friand Lad ivrit.
ton baek, that cf ail the pages contained in that <air volume,
hoe ccnsidercd the gern thiat on whicht wacq printed the adIdresq
cf St. Patrick's School, with itii IIPineli of SatiTf." At the
close cf Father Dowil'8 speech tho choir rendered aduiirîîbly
the tliriling lisl National Saong, Il Gad Saive cuir Native
Lýaua," compo8ed by tIse bard cf Tullainarê, tLe niusio by
Mise \Vinter, of Cork. 1 lîad etten beard cf tLe beauty and
deticacy of thesa litile entcrtainmouts nt St. Patrick's
academy-wiol bv-Lhe-bye, Es canducted by sisters cf tho
congreg4tion cf Notre Dame-but I Lad iîever befere been
privileged te witues8 ene. They are in cvery respect admir.
able and refleet maucl credit on the tuutentod Superier, Mother
st. Alcysia. * O. ouÀîY

HOLV WVEEK.

The latter part cf the Lenten fast is consecrated te the con-
templation cf the Sorrews and Sufferings of or Divine Lord,
and the nearer we approacb to Eastcr the more are we calted
on te place the great drama cf Calvary censtantly before or
eyes. The services cf al this great week are made ul> cf
l)salms, praphecies and recitals concerning the great event cf
Geod Friday. So abondant are the riches of this season that
ne human pen could do justice te them, aud any succinct te-
citai ot them is necessarily Emperfect and but superficiat. To
do justice te themn requires long study cf theun at the feuntaîn-
head, the Liturgy, or in seme cf the deeply.rcflected works that
the saints have given te us.

This week bas been differently named in différent times. It
bas been cal!ed the Great Week, the WVeek cf Suffering (,ueuosa),
the Week et Indulgence, and, lastly, the Holy iVcek, by ivliich
name we new know Et. The rigour cf the fast is încreased
nearly cverywhere, and En old !n times it was carricd te the
verge of what nature ceuld re:.st, there heing record cf sontie
who did net break their fast tramn the NMonday mcrning tilt
ceck-crow on Easter mcrning. Doubtless there were but ver",
few physically capable cf such protonged fasting, but ethers
passed two, three or four days fasting, and it was by no means
rare for mnany ofthe taithfut te reinaîn trou> Thursday evening
until Easter Matins without tasting food. l'rolongcd ,;atching
En the churches was likew;se a characteristic r'.- zk cf thîs sea-
sc'n, but in the present day these great auster'aeb are net prac.
tised, except, perhaps, by somte few holy seuls, unknown te the
world.

More ahundant almsgiving sud mere numeroos acts of mercy
and charity are, or ought te bc, another characteristic cf this
week.

The Iirst day cf Ifoly %Veek Es called Palm Sunday, but it
bas also been called Hosannah Sunday, Flowenng Sunday,
and aIso, in scme Parts cf England, Fig Sunday. 0f this latter
appellation 1 can give ne account. The camne cf Flcwcring
Sunday, En French Paynes Fleures, Es given Et for varscus rea-
ens, among which Es that of the celebrant's Patin, berne during

the Procession, bcing ornamented with fiowers. It Was in re,
muembrance of this appellation that the Spaniards, having dit-
covered the large tract of land which borders on the Gulf ci
Mcxico on Palm Sunday, gave the State the name of Fiorida.
The name of Hosannah Sunday is casily understood te bave
atisen fromn the frequent reiteration of that word during thc
offices.

The funiction on Palmn Sunday is divided into three distinct
acts, the 'Benediction of the Palmns, the Procession ansd tht
offéring of the Holy Sacrifice, during whicb Es sung the rectiW
of or Saviour's Passion as given by St. Matthew.

The Palms (or small branches cf trees which are often sub-
stitutcd), which rcceive the Church's blessing, are carrned in
rcmcmbrance cf those which the people strewed betore oui
Saviour, and this ceremony Es of very ancient date, probaly
dating in the Latin Church fromn the 6th or 7th century, and
even earlier in the Eastern Church. The Procession whicî
follows the Blessing represents our Saviour's jcurney te Jeru.
sacîni and His entry into the city. The J3lcssed Palms are
carried during this Procession, and during the Middle Ages in
inany churches the Book cf the Gcspels vias also borne in
solenin pcmp. Formerly, and even now in some places, the
faithful followed in this procession, but now more usually the
ctergy and their attendants alone leave the churcli, antd on thets
return, fin *ng the doors closed, strike the portals cf the sacred
edifice with the stem cf the cross three tErnes, and demand te-
admittance in the name of the Lord.

This ceremony has varied snuch En différent times and En
différent countries, but its object everywhere is that cf recalling
our Saviour's entrance Entel the earthly Jerusaleni and typi.
fying His entrance inte the heaventy Jerubalem. During the
Mlass on this day Es sung the recital cf the Passion te a kind of
recitative of very ancient date, and cf most patbetic intonation.
Trhis Passion is usually sung by tbrec priests, and the faithful
hold their patms in their hands during its cbanting.

It would take us toc long wvere we te enter Ente aIl the
beauties cf tbe furnction cf this day and speak cf ail the gteat
events.whîch are commemorated or typifled. WVe will there-
fore now continue the 'week.

On Holy Meonday our Saviour Es represented as again gcing
te Jerusalem and passing a great part of the day in the Temple,
where He conversed long with the princes and ancients cf the
people. The details cf this discourse ma3 be found Là the 2ist
and 2nd and twc followEng chapters cf St. Matthew. The
office cf this day consists in psalms, etc., ail bearing on the
comning tragedy.

On Hcly Tuesday our Savicur again directed Mis steps te
Jerusalem, and Et was on His way thith er frein Betbany His
disciples were struck: with t> e sight cf the fig-tree which He
had cursed and which stcod there completety withered and
dead. Our Savicur profited by this circumstance te Empress
on their minds how conipletely physical nature Es subordinate
te the spiritual element. Havirîg arrived in the Temple the
princes and scribes questiened HEm, asking hy whmte authotity
HP did what He didi His reply may be read En the Gospels.

On Palm Sunday the Pass'on hy St. Matîhew bas bien sung
or rcad:; on this day that by St. Mark Es given. The Gospel cf
St ïMark was written after that cf St. Matthew and the recital
cf the P>assicn Es shorter, a sert cf abridgment cf the other, but
it contains some few details net given by St. Matthew. Dur-
ing the reading cf aIt the Il Passions " a solemn pause Es mnade
wtien the moment cf env Saviour's death arrives and every one
kncels or prostrates, and, En many places, kiss the floor, in
token cf their solemn mcurning for their Saviour's death.

On Holy Wednesdlay'the princes, pricsts and ancients met in
the Temple for their last deliberation on the means cf putting
our Savicur te deatb. It Es in the remembrance cf this being
the day when this horrible plot was rEpened that the Holy
Church has, from the very earliest times, leeked on Wednesday
as a penitential day, and bas thus shown her execration cf the
tearful deed consummated on Et, and cffered repaxaticn then
for the effences ccmmitted against the Son cf God. On Holy
Wednesday Es read the Passion acccrding tc St. Luke. This
.Evangelist gives many detaits which the two others bave net
given and, se te spealr, gives us stili further insight Ecto the
Man-God's Sorrews and Sufferings.

On this and the twe following days the Church anticipates
the mcrrow's offica and celebrates the funiction En the afterneon
known as Tenebi.c. G. M. VAiRD).

(7o lie Continiied.)
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;HE* F-EAST OF Si'. I'IA*RlCr.

The feasi af St. Patrick is flot a baiy day of obligation , but
every Irisisman and descendant of Irishmen sbould keep it as
one. The Irishs welcamed tbis Roman Prince-wbo had been
a slave-sent by Pape Celestine, as fia other people ever wel-
camed an apostle ot Christianity. The embleni of the Trinity
-tse shasxrock-grew in their own saili; it needed only the
touchaof tbe sacred water from the Roman bee ta make it cuver
tise land. It was an embleni of the faith that sprung trosa thse
Irishs soil.

And sa, when England and Scotland and %Vales swerved
tram the Church, Ireland renained fithful. The tînîe-servîng
counseis ai English kings and nobles were laughed at. The
Irish isad faund tise taith they longed for, and they ciung ta it.
Force made thetn firmer, starvation confirmed them ti their
alliance with Our Lord, and fever and death were but the mes-
sengers ta thema of admission ta His Kingdom.

To-day they are as faitbtui as ever. An Irisman who bas
strayed from the teacbings of St. Patrick seems anly haIt an
Irisbman. And it is ta the honour ai ibis mosi taithtul land
that wben thse narre Irishs is mentioned at seems also to împiy
thse word Cathalic 1-N. 1'. Freeinan's Journal.

WE CATHOLIC'S

Tht Chri-stiait fl9ister bas the courage ta say: "Nothing is
cle3rer tisan that aur Catbolîc bretbren are enijaying in this
country to-day fruits they could flot have enjoyed had nai
Protestantismi ushered thema ipta the frecdotn of Amerîcan in-
stitutions." Your Catbolic brotbren owe notbîng ta 1rotesî-
antism. Bnt for tise tact that in the %Var ai Independence tIse
Coinnies sought the aid ot Cathoic Canada, Catholic France,
Catholic Spain, and Cathalîc Ireland, tht infamous Protestant
blue laws that sîained their statute books would probahly stili
be in force, for îbeywere abrogated flot tram a sense ot moral
justice, but out af political expediency. WVe Catholics, who
ftamed Magna Charta and wbo in Maryland taught you Protest-
ants how ta respect liberty ai conscience, have notbing ta learn
from you ai American institutions. Those institutions are ours,
as much ta thse crossing af tise last t and thse dattng ai tise las-
l in tise Constitution, as îhey are >ours. IVe are flot bere by
your favaur or your sufferance. iVe are in aur fatber's bousc,,
children ai liberty, ai pure bload, ta the manar barn.

EXIT FULTON.

It was aur intention not ta Say anythîng more about Fulton,
bis book, or bis clique. In our last number we spoke in
words ai praise ai tht Rand Avery Company's prîntîng estab-
lishsment for retusing ta, print thîs ruffian's book, Since then
we find tisat the abave firm bas prînted thîs dirty book, lVhy
Priests Should %Ved. It appeais as thaugis the icîter, refusing

ta prin' titis book, wbicis appeared in tise daîly papers, was-
braggadocio ai tise purest kind, and that these pnnters were
also looking for gratuitous advertising. Tht oniy reason they
gîve for changing, wbat seemed ta be theit onginal intention,
is tisai tise book was revised and severai objectianable
teatures struck out. This îs a preîty lame excuse, for ta have
anytising loft out viier tban what 'is in tise book, as it naw
appears, would be impassible, and is ta ont wba reads it,
anotiser base faisebaod. W'e learn that thse Rand Avery Com-
pany, and tise 'l Syndicate," are badly stuck on the vile îing.
Tht girls wba protested agaînst setting Fulton's manuscnpî
bail tise alternative ieft tisem, ta wark an it or be discharged.
Not being able ta get along withauî working, they bad ta
submit. Three young wamers, employed as «Iteeders " orn tise
presses, retused ta bandIt tise leaves on Fulton's book, and
left tise place.

It was staîed on circulars, distributed on tise streets, and in
a newspaper advertisement, tisat tise book couid not bc sold,
and wouid, tiseretare, be given away attse twa meetings ta be
held in Mecisanic's Hall. People wtre asking if Fulton bad
been forbidden ta soit bis book, but tise answers ta their
qucries were indefinite, as nabody seîîed to knaw. There

. outtent elitholic zhought.
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%vas a schieme bebind ail this, and this it was: Fulton believcd
there wauld be a great desire, on the part of the people, ta
secure a copy of his book; he wantcd to have large meetings,
too, and lie thought the best way ta appease the people's curi-
osity, and ta gct a hig crowd at Mctchanics' Hall, was ta charge
$i.aa admission fec, and give a book ta each person attending

-henice the .nnuitncuîîient that the book could flot bc suld.
At the first meeting there were about 2,000 persans present
In the news columins uf a daily paper these figures were given,
while in the~ aJý,rt&bssuuai UIfISu the same paper, it was stated
ti conspJcitous figurcs, that i 0,000 cupies of the book were
given away1 rep>resvrntlig, uf cLourse, tîmat that number of people
were at th ic îetng. At the first meeting comphimentary
tickets %%;crc given tu those presenit, good for the second meet-
ing on the following nigbt. Thîis was done, ..j can be seen, ta
dr.tw a largtL c.rowd. On the second night there was a smnailcr
croiwd p)rc-ýnt than un thc first night, notwithstanding the irce
distribution (if tickets. 'Many persons went out at botistrmeet-
ings, it evidentiy beiing worse than they had bargained for. To
the guud senst of the gteat majotity of thse people of ibis city
be it siid, rultun lcft Boston with litie of the people's muney,
which ho was louking for flrst, last, and always. He bas now
gone ta, uther places where he antends shooting off more of his
filthy epithets against the Cathahic Church.

Ttse book, lîke the lectures, was a coînplete failure. Fulton
succceded, in brtngtng ta his meetings, ta a large extent, towest
elenients of humanîty tramn the slums of Boston. It was
announced that a syndicate was ta publish one hundred thou-
sand copies of %Vhy Priesis Should WVed, but it is gîven on thse
strcngth of good authority, that the Rand Avery Company
supplied.about îo,ooo copies for this city, and thse demand for
thens was sa small that they wîli be sent along with their author
for other places, but eventually they wîi be left on thîs syndi-
cate's hands, and will, most lîkely, wind up in a junk shop.
'l'le reason of Fulton's great failure herc can be a ccredited ta
the respectable people af aur city regardless af crced. Thse
Rand Avery Company played a contemptible part in the
Fulton episode, ta say the leasi, and certaînly na Cathalic wîill
s a t torget hiniself as ta ever paîronize this establishment.

Trhis foul-mouthed, ruffian bas left Boston, we sincercly hope
nover ta rcîurn, flot because we fear him, but because we loathe
and despise hlmn. Fulton's lecture in New York was attendcd
by less than tbree hundred persans, and in Brooklyn tewer
still. In speak-tng af his lecture in thse latter city, the Brooklyn
Cili zee says it was heard by flot more than one bundred per-
sans. Speaking aftie book, it remarks: " The material, in a
word, is gathered front the foui and discredited sources tisat
have came iat tise twiligbt ai private circulation within fifîy
years. The work, in general, is just such a filthy production
as a filthy mind would put inta circulation, and a fllthy persan
apprave."

Had Fulton camne ta Boston at tise time when Know-No-
tbingism 'vas flourishing, it flot improbable that he would have
succeeded in causing great trouble. But to-day, tbîngs have
altered, and the people 3re more liberai in their views, and do
flot show that narrow-mindcd disposition so conspiciaus in
Fulton and bis followets. I-taw mad Fulton must have been
ta find that fia Catholîc priest paid any attention ta hima! In
ibis the priesis but followed the example af their Nlaster, wben
taunis, abuse and outrage wcre heaped upon Him..

And yet Frulton said he wanîed ta convert the Roman
Caîholics .1IThe way he goes about this absurd mission is ta
reproach themi wiîhevery crime,andcali themt every approbrious
rintme within his welI stocked Vsd dirty repertory af vituperation.
Alas 1 bis latesi freak is tise most absurd ihing of ail tise tbings
he bas crer taken up, or is ever likely ta. He soan wiiI give it
up as a bad job, for he may continue thrusîing bis insults on
the Catbolic Church, and others after bim, but it will nat injure
the Churcb a particle.

«ISpotless without, and innocent within,
She tears no danger for she knewno sin.

Do,îaho'q 11agaziiie.

The ýCaihuic W'cIdy Rcrieiw af Toronto, began its second
volum, tiuf Iel.. i Sth. It cairnes tous in an enlarged torm,
beaifully printed aud contaînîng an înterestingîillustrated
hle of l'ope Lea XIII. The lleii is ane ot.aur favaunite
excbangcs.-C. T. A. Ncws, sPhi/adelPila.
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LETTER PROS! lAIS GRACE THE ARCI31S110P 0

ET. MicuàXELB PALACE. Toronto

I have siugular îîleasure indlselu An aylog Ood-tspoed
journal. Tjig CArtIoLXO WYtgELY Btvuuw. Tho Clînrch, cE
,ides ta ber Divine Founidor was, halls wlth poculier lloas
of her lay chtidreu An dipli -oanco and projudico.
"Oby hypublia journalism.ian asthé rois now appoâra

I.."Y.cor for cd il or gzood, and a uco it la ftroquiont)
uianlntn fam coctrinca and attributing thoni te the

yo .jorn l i d a tory great service te Trutla and lielig
tion. wVIshAng you ail aoccos and many blosaînga on your

I am,. falthfuily youra. fJO1IN JO
Archbi

FROM TIIE LATE BISllOl OF HAILT<

IlàifLTO?,
My DRAn MiXL FITLEEOALD.-

Tou have %voll kliît your wordi aas thé VisOuttur stylo. fo
tho EYIvîW, and i (ln blore At, lil boconie a spioElid illEIcCO

hleliove mea, yours faithfuliy. 1JAicgE
Dilel

TORONTO, SATURDAY, %IAi. 24, 18

In conmmon with ail friends of Mr. Hemr
wvitlî many who liad flot the honour of bis
quaintance, but who, had coîne into contac
one wvay or anotiîe., wvbethcr as a buîsiness
largc.hearted friend of the poor, or as a devc
wve greatly regret lus death. Mr. Nolan lîad
than most men are blcsscd with, and cnjuyec
esteeni and popularity whvlîi it is quite withi
say fals to the lot of very fcw. The nattir
ness brougbt him into contact wvith nien of ce
crced, and to ail lie wvas the saine genial,'
character, ever ready to do a kind act, or t
tress. By ail these lie wvil bc greatly missed
more tlian l)y lus followv Catholics, amnong
always conspicuouis for is good deeds. As
the Separate Scbooi Board, and of the Socie
cent de Pauîl, lie rendercd Zreat service to
Catiîobc education and Catholic charity-sî
shouid not permit bis mcmory soon to pass a
the iliness wvhiclh at length broîîglt bis earthl
end, lie had the liappîness of a personal v
G race the Archbishop, -%Ylo had a lîîgb reî
and as a last tribute to his good Catholic
Grace preachcd the funcral sermon over lits
lie rcst in peace.

It is also our sad dtîty to have to chron
of M1r. Chuarles josephu Cruise, whlo, thougl

bis retiring disposition was known by vcry fcw otitsîde c
tvici4 . lîs own faîîîly cîrcle, wve have în hîmii to lainent the depar

1111 CATIAOLIC tturc froin ainoiIgst tîs of a Catlîolic yotîng marn wvlio lit
only too fctv cotintcrparts in tlîis age and couîntry. Sînct
lîib conversion to the Catholic faith somne ycars ago lit

Toroto.religion wvas alwrys îîpl)rmost iii lits mind, and ho lîac
Tor~nto. hopctl, biad lie lîved, to becomie a prlest. Bît God decree(

otherwîse, and after a lingcrîng illniess lie succtînibed e~
- - Thursday, tlîe î5 th inst. On bis death bcd lie luad th-

Asedalrî. great consolation of being atteîudcd by lits brother, th-
Rev. Fathcr Cruise, and by bis sister, a memiber of tht

Advertlaeonots. Coini îuîity of St. Josephu. Requiietcat ut Pace.
0 talion et the too
Insertious. CLUI)

,ootthoadve 80 M~r. 1 îoldwin Sunith's letter to the London ines of th,
bl t to dior-2 7 til Febrtîary, on "Canada and Commercial Union;

Fi TORCONTO. sgne by i as Il President of the Commercial Unio-,
Cltub, and Irish Loyal and Patriotic Union, of Toronto,,

,.9iiiD*c.,1mEf. is a cluaracteristic production. Professing, as of old, tv
tw yonr lntondoa ereat of public affairs fromn an altituîde fair removed abov.,
outratictIEl o &Il p. l fim htCmeca no, 5îuut
uro tho a83181 once, poics, leafri htCm rclUnotlîe sibboletI
Thoy can do thia peetli eubiiac neainP

o ho an uulvorsa, Whicli serves to rersn irlabitednexiopo
y uaad for evii ln samvretlai< bsltf ocnetoWl

ECatholio Church posals, i nvnethvn boueyn oncinw
Kon by it4 pubica poiisbuclatd"ntaladsoaeu"in.
outorprise. poiis u lvtd lntrl n pnacu, nI

xrtLyNcul. higiest degre. As a matter of fact, as tlîe Empidre point
ahop cf Toronto. out ina very abereview of tlîis ltethe apint

ON. Americanize Canada bias lacked tlîe cîcînent of spot
j. Brarh 17, ffl taneity beyond cvcryîlîing cIsc. Il It lias been* purely artifi
mi and quality of cial, a carefuilly nursed, cultivatcd, organized aflair, bavin

l.its lieadqtîarters in New York, wvith Mr. Goldwvin Smnith
iop 0flinilton. one of the joints in tlîe tail of the NViiinan-Ditîtterworti
- ring, aided and pronîoted by systemnatically preparcd tele

grains, speeches and ncevspaper articles and reports, clubi
88. and coiîîittcs. It may gratify Mr. Smitlu's vanity i.

p)lace Iiîni, or to p)lace bimnself, at the becad of a Coninercia
Union Club or to regard bimiself as tlîe leader of the move

y Nolan, and tuîent, but it wvoîld be quite as proper to treat a jack-in
intimiate ac- the-box as a living personage or o11e of Mr. \Vinian's typ

:t wvîtl hîmi in wvriters as Mr. \Viman biiniself."i
mian, or as a

ted Catbhic,
*more frîends Tlîat is a perfectly truc statement. The use made b;
Ia nileastre of Mr. Wiman, an Amerîcan citizen, of the Canadian telt

in tlie mark to grapu system, wliicb lie unfortunately controls, for th!
e of lus bilsi- furtluering of bis agitation by means of dead bead telegrain
very class and and concoctcd reports tu tbe press, conveyîng the ide
warm.-liearted that tlic country wvas unprosperous and that the people or
:o relieve dis- Canada were pronouncirig for cbanged commercial relàu
*, but by none tions, is pcrhaps as stroîîg an argument as could be a&
wluom lie wvas duced for the assumption of telegraph control by tbe Gov.

a numbe oferriment. Mr. Smith s letter is wetl calculated tu misiry.
:ty of St. Vin- Etiglisli public opinion. I arn out of politics,', lie says

the cause of Iland unconnccted with any party ;" yet his wlîole lette
erviccs wvhich is a decrial of the country, and a narrow partisan attac
wtay. During on the administration, its policy, and individual member
y carcer to an of tbe government. Sir John Macdonald, he says,
isit from His going thie series of Home Rule resolutions in tbe Cana
gard for bîm, dian legislatures," althîough it is wvell known that th
qualîties, Hi- resolutions were introduced by private members, and a
remains. May thougb no one camne in for more abuse at the time thî

did tbe Opposition leader, Mr. Blake, on the head
them. The Empire does not hesitate to declare many
Mr. Smith's starements untruthful, bis suppression

icle tbe death trutli in one instance "l turning bis statement into a fal
i by reason of bood of c.-traordinary proportions." " It is about tinie2
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the Eyn pire adds, Il that the dissemination of false state-
ments of Canadian political affairs, under the pretence
of circulating correct information for Englii reac* rs,
was abandoned. The use of Mr. Goldwvin Smithi's nàmc
for this improper purpose docs not reduce, tlioughi it may
not increase, the extent of thec injury done to Canada by
such ignorant deliverances. Mr. Smith is no authority on
Canadias politics. 1Iere there are none so poor as to do
him reverence. If English opinion requires cducating and
enlightening from this side of the water, let us hope that
information wvill proceed fram sontie one who is not ;is-
pellcd to sustain a clicap notoriety in order to keep the
Esglish people 1Irom forgettin g hium. Writers for the Eng-
lish press on Casadian aflairs should be at least truthful
and impartial, flot given to self-laudation ; flot consumcd
by literary vanity ; sot seekisg evé-ry, eves the sliglitest,
opesing for puffisg themselves at the expesse of the
country; flot disposed to abuse English confidenîce by
posisg as leaders and greàt men amnong us ignorant Cana-
dians. Such writers are only mischief makers, and sooner
or later they are certain to be stripped, and tlieir arts
and tricks exposed to public view."

In our issue of the iotli inst. we drew attention to the
article of Mr. Goldwîn Smith in the New York Indepeià-
dent, in whichi Commercial Union is urged as a means uinto
the destruction of Frenchi and Catholic influence. In the
House of Commons on \Vcdnesday Mr. Curran, M.P.,
quoted trois another of Mr. Snmith's publishied letters as
followvs: Il In truth, our only chance of nîodify isg the
French clement and arresting its growth into ant alien na-
tionality, appears to be to open it ta the fuîll influience of
the Esglishi-spcakîsg continent. . . .T T.' very reason
whicli mak-es the ecclesiastics of Qîîebec recoil froin Coni-
mcercial Union ought ta niake us more ready to cnibrace
it2' Such, 'Mr. Curran observes, wvas tie patriotic appeal
of tic great apostle of the new niovemient towvards a mil-
lion and a quarter of Caniadian subjects. And s0 it turns
out that the camrpaigti of the President of the 1. L. 1P. U.,
alias the Orange Society, lias a reli-,ious complexion. Vie
take 1dmi at bis word. If Mr. Sm:ithî is content to fighit it
out on tliose lises, wc Catholics 'in Canada h.ýve sot the
sliglitest objection. Vv c~ recognize in 1dmn- an absurd, howv-
ever inveterate, enemy. We do flot follow him, and wvc
do flot fear lin. 1-is advocacy of any measure makes the
success of that mecasuire impossible. 1le is not dangerouis
altlîoughi liecan of course create a good deal of niischicf
anîong us.

0f ail tic notable events that transpired dtiring the re-
cent celebration of our Holy Fatluer's Golden Jîîbilcc in
tic City of Rosie, noue, w~e think, is wvortlîier of note than
the reception in î>articuilir audience of the Scottisli pil.
grimage, hecaded by the Archbishops of the two ascient
and illustrious Secs of Edinburgli and Glasgow. Ever
since that deplorable event called the "lReforisation,"
Scotla'nd hias becs a by-word in men's mauths for intoler-
ance towards Catholics and the Catbolic religion. In no
country, it bas somewhierc been said, has the "lReforma-
tion " becs more disastrous or far.reachisg in its effccts
than in that beautiful land, hallowcd by the prcaching of
Sa many saints, and the blood of innumerable martyrs. It
sccmed almost as if the grace of God had been uttcrly
withdrawn froislier, sa suddcn and compîcte wvas the de-
struction wvhich came tupon lier. But, though Scotland, as
a nation, provcd faitluless to lier trust, and the place she

luad occupied in the Cliuircli wvas tlîencefortli for a tinie ta
know lier not,still tliere wvcre sot wasting tlîe faitlîful few,
who, distinguishing betiveen the sanctity of thc Church
and tic iinwortliy acts of sosie of lier children, preferrcd
ratlier to shecd tlîeir lîlood tîxan ta turs against the Motlier
whlo bore tlieni. And the reward of tlîeir fidelity lias becs
tlîat in spite of persecution and deprivation, is spite of
povert) and distress, yea ! iii spite of tlîe fact tlîat in
sîasy districts of Scotland they were dooîiied for tlîrce
long centuries to tue deprivation of the Sacranients, yet
tlîey have kcpt tlîe Faitli frec front tli2 contamination
of liercsy, until, in our day, tlîcy have becs blcssed
with the "«Second Sprisg," and the Chiurcli lias come
forth frois lier luidîng place to esjoy once more the light
of day. It was most fitting, tiierefore, tlîat the present
glorious Pontiff wvho, iii bis universal beneficerce, gave
back to Scotland lier Iiierarchy, should, upas the occasion
of luis fiftîetu asnivcrsary in the pricsthood, reccive the
congratulations of the land of wliich hie bias been 50 great
a henefactor. The deputation from Scotland, asw~e learn
trom, European papers, consisted in ail of upwvards of i5o
pilgrims, onc of themn, Mr. MIcDona]d, of Fort William,
bcing in full Highland costume. The Holy Fatlîer liav-
îng entered tisez audience chamber, and seatcd Iiimself os
bis throne, an address was read by tlîe Archbishop of St.
Andrew's and Edinburgh, and tlîis wvaà followed by ano-
ther, jead by tlue Archbishop of Glasgow. Finally a third
address wvas read by the Marquis of Bute, representing
the laity of Scotland. To these several addresses, aftcr
receîving individually eaclu ose of the pilgrims, and pre-
senting thema each witlu a beautiful silver medal as a me-
mento of the occasion, the Holy Fatlier delivered an us-
pressîve addrcss, of wvhich the following is a translation :

Beloved children, wham united affection has canducted hither
fromi Scotlasd, in aider ta cozgratule Us on 0ur baving, through
the help of Huim wlia rules all, lived ta camplete the 501h year
since 0ur elevation ta the Sacerdotal Dignity, your presence hitre
ta-day increases asd perfects uhat unrestrained jayfulness which
was already vivifled in 0cr licarts by the presence of fervent
Catholics frais Esgland and lrelasd. This extraardinary and
sable sign of devotian which you have just manifested has been
mast gratifying ta Us, and we accepi witb special goad wiII the
sincere and grateful sentiments you have expressed far the restau-a-
tion of thue Cathalic licrarchy in Scotland tes years ago, on whikh
occasion We were miade partakers cf as indescribable happiness
ini being enabled ta auspiciously inaugurate Our Pontificate by that
beneficial anud ever memorable act the very remembrasce af whicb
invigorates and consoles Us; for with the blessing of God, results
very highly adapted ta the eternal salvation of sauls have becs
fütly realized, which are, mareever, admnirably calculated ta ad-
vasce the splendaur cf yaur renawsed race, ta whase samne and
glary the Catholic religian hias added se much lustre.

It gives Uls great pleasure to, recal ta mind the weilIknown and
ascient pieuy af the Scots, as well as their deeds cf renows, mes
who were certaisly distinguished for ilîcir pieiy, sanctity, and
learsizîg, and more especially those who first ansounced the.glad
tudsgs cf Salvation in your country, amangst whom St. Ninian
and St. Paladinis hold a pre-eminent place. %Vortiuy af mention also
are your once celebtated mosasteries, fiais whicb in different ages
issued forth zealous priests, who by the greitest exertians labaured
unceasingly tawards the propagation cf Christian perfection
amangst your ancestors, towards which aIse the great merits cf
King Malcolm Ill., asd especialy of is saintly spouse, Queeu
Margaret, had no sisaîl influence.

This, howevrr, is cf aIl mast pleasing !e reniember, that the
Roman Postiffs bave neyer becs wanting in their solicitude and
watcbfuulness wiîh regard ta their Scotti!h childres. Examples cf
this you have in the very providential establishmsent af Episcopal
Secs in Scatland by their authority ; aise, of latex date, the zea
displayed b7' theni in seasosably repairing the injuries brough:
abaut in Ecclesiastical matters, andt likewise the opening of a cal-
lege inib tis city, where youths froa Scaîland receive a liberal
education and are trained for the Sacred:Ministry. To embrace
ail in a word, illustrions ad hanaurable is the title canferred an
Scotland by 0ur Predecessors the Roman Pontiffs, samely, that cf
Special Daugmtr of the Holy See.

These facts, belaved children, excite in Us more aund mare 0cr
good will, already favourably inclined towards yru. 0cr fratersal
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ca1re ind solicittîde towards Scotland wiIl persevere in the future
as they have in the past. Our patronage wilI be ever extendcd ta
you on each and cvery occasion which WVe may judge ta be bene-
ficial ta you, while on the other hand %'Jc expect of lieu Chat you
,nay zealously persevere in your religious picîy and accustarned
obtidience ta the 1-laly See.

In the rneanwhile invoking an abundance of heavenly blessings
upon you, WVe impart with afllection, as a pledge of Our good- 11l,
tht apostolic benediction ta yourselvcs who are prescrit, ta yaur
(amuiies, friends and relations, as well as Co the whole Scottish
race."

Evcry Scottisli Cathiolic will dev'outly second the Holy
Fatbier's prayer that Scottand may yet becoine once more
whbat she wvas ini days gane by: IlTîe*fetroîrile daîqlier of the6
lloly See4"and evidence is not wvanting tîtat sucli a destmny
is in store for bier. Witness the marvellous growth af
the Church in Scotland witbin flic part fifty years, a
growvtl h vli we, as Canadtans, should rejoice lias been
grcatly fostered by a native of our own land, the late
lamented Bisbop Gillis.

The tinspca-all Ftulton lias ttîrîed ttp in Toronto, andi
if lie got bis dcserts %votild ho cbickced in a horsc.pond.

Il'lie notice af bis appointmient (ta speahk bere) is so
short," wrote the Orange Hughes ta thie.4ai? on Wedncs-
dlay, "Ithat 1 fear mari) %%ho would hc deligbted ta bicar
Iiiii inay flot realize in time that lie is Justin D. Fulton,
of B3rooklyn, New York, w~ho for nearlY 40 years bias been
the mnost ontsp)oken opponciit ri[ IZuîiisîi,,ii in tbec United
States. . . Hoe casily Cakcs ran< as thec bravest and
niosr cloquent defetitlu i of Potestantisni in Amica.Y
Tben înay God lîeilp 1>îotestantissii. Men of Ctie Hughies
Jwred, Il wli, wvill ho delighited ta becar him," nîay flot
realize in tiiîne Chiat lie is tbic notoriatîs Jtustin D. Ftulton,
ca-adjttr ta Cbiniqtiy, AchiUli, Maria lionli, and Edith
O'Goria n, a peripatetie anti. Popery agitatar, goîng abott
the country giving lectures against Catliolics, fild wvith
v'ile slander and viler indecency! 1'bat lie is thic writcr of
an oliqcene book, a filthy collection of falsclboods, the
l-orrit'le nature of vwbosc contents ~as sticli tha, Clic fcmalc
printers in thie eniploy of the Rand Avery Co., af Boston,
reftiscd ta bandie Cte languiage! Tbiat lie is tbec Justin D.
Ftulton of whîose hook Cie Rand Avery Ca., aver tlic signa.
titres, John C. Randi, Pres. ; Moses King, Treas.; Thomas
\V. L.-wson, Manager, dcclarcd. IlThe book is flot only
tinfit for tus ta print, btit it is tinfit for any establishment
in Anierica ta print ! " That lie is the Jtustin D. F tilton
whbo, in New York, dare flot selI bis lewd publication, and
wbio, ta cvade the provisions afiftic law, lias adopted a

sstem of distribution, wbicla aituotints ta cognizance of
bis, lîabslîty legadly ! Th'at lie is Clic Jutstin D). Ftulton
wlio iîxstlts flic L.ittle Sisters of the Poar, Clic reviier of
tlie religiotis liii: as it is tindcrstood and practiseil by
Catiiolics, the Fuîlton, in a wnrd, wiîosc lectures the
Bostoii IJendl, aiiruîg other papers, protestcdl against as
an outrage on public -lecency,Ias injîiriatis ta public maorais,
as corrtipting ta yrittlifuil minds, andi as delectating only
ta the depraved and tlic filtliy.laving!

rrm the baards of the Jarvis street Baptist Churcb in
this city an Wedneslay, wvith the recagnition, we regret
ta say, af the grave Dr. Castle as Chairman, Fulton held
aut an the subject af the IlOverthraw af the Papacy.',
Hie burled at tlie Holy Church ail the old.time falsehoads
and fables, lie blasplîemausly clairned-it is approximate
blaspliey-that we Catholics wha, dîiring this boly
scason of Lent camnniemorate the Passian and Death of
aur inast Hnly Redeemer, arc kept in ignorance by
p)riestcraft af even a icnawledge af the place af aur Saviaur

iii the divine plan af Redemptian. Hie levellcd revoltini
insinluatians against the conventtial hife, Chat pcrfectîo:
ai tlie Clîristiati life whicli tbcy attain wlîose state is it
retirement tram tbe world; whase wvays arc spent sc
mnuch ini ways of gentleness; wvbose occupation i
prayer, iastiîîg and meditation; who have neither hopit
nar fear of anything belaw ; and wlîose lives arc spent
Iin daily prayer and daily wvork, ont day being h4V

anather e.'ccpt Chiat it is ont day nearer tbian thîe day he.
fore it to thiat great day whîiclî, will swallow tif ali days,
thîeday of evcrlastin, test."

Hard worcls rise ta flic lips, but it is not a tine foi
invective. Tit slanders of stîch a mian cannot buîirt
Catlîolics half sa mutcli as bis advocayy nîuist Protestant.
ismi. Against the Church, whose fotinder is the eterîal
God, the gates ofaiell shall not prevail. "Illeaven anxd
Earth shali pass awvay, but 'My word shal flot pas-, away.'
Let bier alone; for if bier wvork Ilbe af men it wîll corne to
nouglit, but if it be ai God yau cannat overthrow it test
perbaps yotî be found even ta figlit agaitist God.'

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

A sistûr of Mies Caldwell bas givon $50,000 ta the fundi
of the Catholia U'niversity.

An*artiale fram the pant of Cardinal l-'owman will appear
in the fortbcamniig nunîber ai Niuneteenih <k,îtîry.

Mr. P. V. Hiobey, edîtor of the Catlzolic Review«, bas re.
turned froni Raine, nîucb irnpraved îu bealth.

Cardinal Nowmian's oighty.seoenth birthélay wu5 celebrated
an Ttacsday, Fobruary 21, at the Oratory. Birminghiam, in
the ueual mannoer. The Cardinal, whio vas in excellent healtb,
said an oarly Mass, and later attended Hligb Mass in the

cbnroh.

The lVeiterit Watchnian mentions that Gen. Lew Wallace
vau a warm frioa ai tha late, Arcbbishop Lamy. He wvas s
constant visitor ta the arobiepiscapal lîturary dtiring bis
officiai stay in New Mexico, aud it vas there he ixnbibed the
spirit and inspiration ta writo hua famousI "Bon lunr."

A ne boa bythe Prig bas jue' made its appearanco. Il
is described by a non-Cathaie journal as Ilclever and droîl
in its cornue oxpasition af Anglieanisrn frarn a Cathohia point
of view, with plenty af those delicately smart bita whieh bm'sf
gained th 'omr productians af tlis8 alitbor thoir popui.
larîty'" The boak i8 called IlThe Cbur-Gre8s.'

Cardinal Manning will contribute ta tho next nnonbèr of
thle Ainericait <2allholî Qîearlerly, iu camplianea with an urgent
reque8t, au article an social palitical. eeonamny based on the
teaclîings of St. Thomias Aqtiinuas and St. A lphaxisus Liguori
an tbe rights of the starvîng poor.

Don Bosco, of Turin, the St. VTincent de Paul of Itly, died
an the 31st January. Ht was the founder of Homnes for ncg-
lected boys, i. .ý ai wbîch bouses have since heen establisbcd
aver the world. The news of the death af this venerated ser.
vant of God will camne as a shock ta tht Catbalics ai ai lands,
by whom bis persan, bis labours, and thase af bis spirituai
children, have long been recognmzed as ont o! tht putestgiloies
af the Church af these times. Tht venerabît faupder af the
Salesians was struck by paralysis, and neyer recaveîed conscious.
ness. His death-bed vas surrounded by rnany pritsts af bis
Congregatian.

A Rame despatch, an 'Manday, sait! Chat tlie liol>'
Father lîad heen indisposcd far two days. No seriotns
symptamis nianifested thieniselves, but a certain degreL of
apprebiension existed in cônsideratian af luis age and tlie
lassitude catised hy Clic e.ertions lic wvas subjected ta dur-
ing the ; ibilce festivities.
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BOO0K REVIEWS.

lIMANG1ES, or a collection af studies-Rciigious Social,
Political and Literary,-by I. P. Tardivel, editor of
La V'ente.
Thsis interesting volume of nearly 400 pages, and which

s thse first of a suries wbsch Mlr. Tardivel intends publisîs.

ing, caîtains tie more important articles whichbch con-

triuted ta La l*ert. during the first year of its existence,
s 881-82.

Aithougi many ai tlsemr refer ta burning questions
visici agitatcd our co.religionists ai the Province ai Que.
ec somte hiall dozen yearrs ago, and which are now at rest,

tiiy wvil bear reperusal, and lvi alsa prove a valuabe

ontribution t contemporary histury. Xe may nt agrcc

', ti hbu on very point, but we cannot bîît admire the

diear and vigaraus style ini ivhich his opinions arc ex-
lpresscd, andi thc truly Cathaiic.%virit %vlsicis they breatise.

it is tîsîs latter cisaracteristic, t.a doubt, which lias sug-
gested, in certain quarters, the comparison between the
editor af La Yerite and his great prototype ai the French
Catholic Press-the late Louis Veuillot. Na staunclher
defender ai thse rigis and honour of Mother Churcis and
ai ber religiaus orders cari be found, than the Louis
Vcuillot af thse French Canadian Press.

Some of the most interesting studies in tise volume are
coilected under tise headings af "lCritiques Litteraires"
and "Ca et La." Amnongst rotîers tisere is a lengtby and
not ver>' flattering reviev. af Frecisette's Isistorical drama,
Il Iapineau,"and several papers on Mr. Par<man as a
Itistorian and a bigot.

Sncb af readers as desire ta keep posted an tihe religions
and social questions that interest aur neiglshours, should
not fail ta procure Mr. Tardivel's series af Mielangees.
Tihe volume just issued le pubiisied in paper, at tIse office
of La l'ente, Quebcc, for one doilar.

BAKING P0OVDERS.

THE LAT5FS.OFFICIAI.TESTS As TO TIIIR R>ELAT".'E P'tRITV.

The recent official tests in the States af varions articles af
food have attracted much attention fira tise public and caused
a wide discussion in tise newspapers. Thse irauds in the
manufacture ai baking powders, and the determined efforts ta
force variaus brands ai alumn powders upon the market, bave
causcd tise authorities ai several of the States Ia look particu-
iarly after this classoaigoods. The Ohia State Food Commis-
sion bas examincd thirty dîierent brands, and af these found
twenty rnade tram aluni. Such a large number was nat sus-
1sected, noir was it supposed that some af tbe crearn ai tartar
and phosphate powders, wbose manufacturers are representing
tisen ta the public as pure and wbolesome, isad beconie s0
deteriorated as tbey were found ta be tram tise use ai impure

Ingredients in their compounding. As many ai tbese adul-
terated brands are sold in thse Dominion, tbe report passesses
a local interest.

'The Ohia Commission made tests for strength and purity,
and declared that bakîng powder tise best-as it was ai caurse
tise purest-whicb, being ai effective strength, contained
residuum in sr ilest quantities. In tbebaking powders named
tise iollowîng percentages ai residuumn or înert matter were
fond :

EFSIDUIflI, ETC
NAN~IE. PER CENT. OF

Royal, (Creani afiT nîar Powder) ........... 7.25
Cleveland's ............................ -1
Zipp's Crystal (aluni)................... 11-99
Sterling .............................. 12.63
Dr. Price's........................... 1266
jersey (aluni).......................... 16.o5
Forest City (aluni) .................... 2404
Silver Star (aissm) ...................... 31.88
De Land's ........................... 32.52
Horsiord's (Phosphate)................. 3649
Kenton (aluni)........................ 3817

Thse nature af the residuum bears directly upan tbe ques-
tion of healtis. That in Royal is declared ta be perfectly
isarmless. In thse case ai the alum powders it le considered
burtful, yet the amount (oued flu tbree ai the creair. ai tartar

powders-Ceveland's, Dr. Price's and Sterling-averaged
more than that in the Crystal, an alum powder.

l'he importance of tise information conveyed by these
figures e.an be bcst understood by a simple comiparison.
Take for instance the two first namned powders-the Royal
and Cleveland's. The inert matter or residuum iound in
Clcveltnd's is scen to bc about 3 inl 7 more than in thse ather,
wbich is a difference of .;o per cent., the Royal bcîng
purer than Cieveland's by a corresponding figure The
relative purity of ail the brands can bc computed in like
manner.

CANADIAN CIJURCH NEWVS.

Rt. Rcv. Ronald Macdonald, Bishop of Harbour Gracc,
Newfoundland, assisted at High Mass at St. Micbael's Cathe
dral on Sunday.

Prcmier Mercier, of Quebec, while in Ramne hada long private
interview with the Pope, who evinced deep intercst in Cana
dian affairs and presented the Quebec Premier with several
valuable souvenirs.

A THO0ROUGHLY WIELL DlE'SE-RVED REBUKlE.

Dr. A. claveland Coxo, E.pIiscopalian IlBishop of Western
New Yo':k," ie natorioe for being afilictcd with an irrepres.
sible fondne8s for appearing in print, aud just as tiotorionti
for almost invariably ' puttiug bis foot ia it' wlsensecr bo
indulges in his isefortunato propensity. Quite recently, as
onr readers have alrcady beeu made aware, he veutedl bis
spleen upon emtholies ana the Cathoîju Church in thie country
in soma excîsedingly malicious audi untruthful rcmarks re-
specting them, beediess of the fact that on a number of pre.
vions like occasions hoe had beau thoroughly exposed.

Had ha knawn what ws in Store for hini on thie occasion
bc would iprobably have represse hie rancour ana kopt silent.
Rigght flev. Mýgr. Corcoran's reply to him in tho Animrrican
CatIzoIic Qitar.'::-y Icevieu, we have already adverted to as
well ae reproduced; and nnw the Righit Reverend Dr. Cha-
tard, l3ishop of Vince!rneY, bas ansivered him in a )etter ta
the Indepessdent , aud Seldont hav-j WC seau the Ineli appbied
vith botter effeot. As regards the loyalty of Aiserical,
Catholica to their country, and the relation of tho Cbnrch ta
our political institutions, Bishop Obatard pute the niatter in
a nutshell. ln vigorous Englieh b- says tv Dr. Coxo:

lNext to her fidelity to God, ail thse affection of that
Church ie for thie, our country. Aud whiio thse reet of you
look hopelesely arotund ou thse surging masses, powerlces to
control thons, with no Church authority to epeak Lj thse
name and with thea trutis of Ged, sho clone gives tise
word of safety, curbs passions, laye down tiselaw of social
lire, sud tho masses hear lber, for they k-now abis ni ois-
advieer, tiseir mother. You know as well as I do tisat tihe
property holdors of America at tisis moment regard the
Catholie Church as tise bulwark of Society, the only in-
fluence capable of re8isting thse flood of Socialism, ard thie
through the cisarity she bas front GOei, wiih loves the
poor as well as tise rich, whilo ber temples, tisank God,
are the homes of tise poor."

Bishop A. Cleveland Coxe and Senator Blair should go
together. 'bey are par itobile frai ritoi. It seome straugo
that persons occnpying as promitient positions before tise
religions and tho political public as they respectively occsspy
aboula be sa lackiug in ç.ommon cause, not to speak of
moral principla, as ta give expression te 8tatesnents sa
etale and preposterous as tisey indtrlgo in. They ought
eurely te have sufficient intelligence ta unIderstand that tiseir
outrageons untrutns obtain codence with noue except thea
ignoraut, tise credulous, and the already lsopelessly preju.
diced.

"Could I stand beneatis the dome of St. l>eter's at Rome,"
said the Britishs bistorian and statesman, Lord Macaulay, ' and
read with the faitb of a Çatbolic, the inscription tisat runs
around it, 'Tbou art Peter, and upon this rock I shahi build
My Churcb and the gates of bel] sha]l not prevai] against ii,
then indced I coula understand more clearly many pages af
bistory thit are now quite dark ta -ne."
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SILK RIBBONS!

Those of our lady readers who would like to have an elegant,
large package of extra fine, Assorted Rihbons <by inail), in dif.
férent widths, and aIl the latcst fashionable shades; adapted
for Bonnet Sttings, Neckwear, Scarfs, 'riîning for liats
and Dresses, Bows, Fancy \VIork, etc.. cati get an astonish.
ing big bargain, owving to the recent failure of a large whole.
sale Ribhon M,\anulacturing Co., by scnding only 25 ceits
<stamîNs), to the address we give below.

As a sju.cial offer, this bouse will give dloule the arnotint of
any other firm in America if you will send the namles and 1>.0.
address of ten uemrly mnarried ladies when ordering.and mien.
tion the naîne of this paper. No pieces less thari one yard in
length. Satisfaction is guaranteed, or nionzy cheerftilly re-
funded. Tlhree packages for 6o, cents. Address,

L.oNuio, Rîî:mti, A%:;E.cy, JrnsEv CITY, N. J.

KNOWLEDGE FOR
THE MILLIONS.

The foiiit voltîtîe of .Alden's Manîifold Cyclopuedir contains
122 illuistrati:ons,, autd exteîtds frot B:t1:tismt t' Bilbeîr1y-i

p:tgestype, h:uî1dsoîîîc clotlî biîîdiîî'' for 5O ets., Or ili neCft,
h:df orcobindiiig foi- 65 cts.! P>ostage 10c. Is iîot that,
triuly, brinigilig kîoleg vithiîî thle r<..:elà of the millions?

'litle g're.t mlert of the cyclopcdi:t i-_ ils atd:tjutation to prlc.
tie:iI use, givilig iiidcr e:tch propler lipa:d thec ili fu.î1în:tfioni îlost.

lie] b be îîceded, alla ini concise, cxsily :îv:ilable forin. Ç:tre.
fil exailîiination imîrsises mie wit h ifs3 :scctir-a- w eil as tle

reîni:1trknble flllness of it.s inîforma:tion. For :tctual lise il
.tbuIm:tLiutly :IîmsVecrs the needIS of .11ilV 1,110:c NVlmo S, wlîns pu
.siits rcquire cxhlîamsfive stuidy of certaîin sîîbj'ct.,. Thei colis.
biîiatiouî of Uîî:tbîidged Di)ioniary anîd Cyclopetlia is a
Very colielliellîce. E:cmV4ohumn., :i.S it cousei.s to the~

m*e:ulle.'; li:îids, ilivarial y recnews tuje surprisc feit; th:ît il book
s0 iveli got 1i1) cali be :tltoi:ed for] .1 prie so loiv. Wlinevcr-
walus .1 cyclo 1 edi:t-and %VS lt ý d:c. iot?-w.otldl 1 vo l] to

order at 1east ai specilin volliIit, %vIiicIi ia3' l) rectnuiud if
not %vaîîf cd. lZcdtied ri are olTcrcd to c:tnly sîibscribers
for coisiplete s ts, liiech are to comîsist, of 30 or- itûre volumie-s,

flhe volumeîis bei issued at intcrvals of atbout a uuoith. 'flie
work is iiot soltl eitier hvy .1gctit.- or bool<sellets but Offly by

tle pîîiblislier direct. wiii ils solx ucstr accotants for f-lc
%'oicîmtl.flillv loi pries. spîcimîieîî pag:es, :d:Sl .j:gcdccn

livc catalogule of clIoiC( books, .sesit free. .J-bli B. Aldoît, lib.
lisimer. 39 eulst., New York<, or- 218 S lr tClIicago.

DANCING.
lth9oe wl.bî o lie b anci prop.etty ud

jt;l<tiy will regi,:., nt

Prof. Ihomas' Academy, 77 Peter St
1-s"i, ciIMi. l a in.,d T.,ronln

icc<rJrO. 1..iat ch. entienc*o jremajt

F. ar.c aimvolncally formlniz. For

SUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

THE POP1E ON IIIMSEI.l-.

AN INRCRIPTION WRI'IrEN ON oNE F orIS OwN PORTRAIT
IIY LEO XIII.

Justitiamn celui . certamina tonga, labores,
Ludibria, insidias, aspira quacque tuli.
At fidei vindex non ilector: pro grege Christi
Dulce pati, ipsoque in carcere dulce moni.

TRANSLATION.

justice 1 sought ; and toil and lengthened strife
And launts and îviles and evcry hardship, life
Have burdened . , Faith's companion, do flot bend,
For Christ's florl, swcet the pain, swcct lifc in bonds to en:

Bishop Rlytu, of -"uffalo, ile travelling in tho Hloly Land
Arclibishop Ityan ie on hie way hiomo.

$91CI99861
IN GO.LD

TO BE (DIVENJ «WAY

lb <riZlf to inrmium m z:nwy.e stock tns
ont: lb.. Uuile SItI... nnl cau.. wlu cive Aal.

id I,,,. Cent Can,.I3un. or 21 Two (>nt Amtr$cz
I]..ta4ftmi4tnI'fr anynnof tihe fnillowing joI*
81.,,. -l r plt,,O Iriulib. mbieh %vin 1,. onh 7y =

4;m Idl. Apru nez% and g1tanledloaxflnS
lew ondition

".-2 IInrdly VirblangUoin.

5.-5 <.1atîozs.
0. liardy Çrape, ne,.

;r ' lt 3Ie.4raebtbACkaUjrl

f., Aun.. wli 1 Li num4ez,. SA. lbev come ta 1.=-
nnr lion.e 0f lb. t tbirloon hund. Ue:,

wilircîella folio",:

l.i. -$5 i utt 20, $10 earlâ.
Thet- 0 Tii rz 40. :; cori.

3rd. - S0 Th lbeuxt 412% 2 tart.
4411 - 30 %b l zle 2. JC0, I cr!.
5th. - 20 1

Aftrih.atl. l..Irrs ha"e b.n ?eeuire.l L:
.. 1,dr. -f îLeý :infl eevl bunfred iSetrs wlil ï,
civ.,gftz ao aIiow. :

ont. -$8555 Tbrng IoI $10, Ucn.
*n11 23 1 illenrx l , l0esnh.

an Tiar uirt .i 3 eari,.
49h::: 50 Ill Tirnt 4. 2 cAnb.
51li.- 55 I lb, OmeIl Z00. a càari.

Anpr IM 2hot&nd lettfe bave bevo rece!vnd tb

gIfla a.. folio"w
I nn,. SIOAITiux .5,<
l'ean, 'A'h 'n- T1,r 3. le.8.l
9. IoM. iOa laan,ît ana 12

AflrzluhoOaad 1.1ettl bave iw.en receiw.d. t!
gi"c lth- mi .. l.vrn blundred and1 alto IrhIo

wllm rceîvegft1a*ftrova
............. 3t0ahTex 05,<

.. ?5à .......... 2 8

Irni t,,v ..Icl..àw

prgnîîl Il$* of the uarowet aa :'ersons vii. are e-z

A.a.v1lnv'.trner. ibi. wIll zint m.ay. b«itr
I. mi. 1 .1.7 Ir. ic'nt.. lsul dent direct .

eu.Lcofl.. arel _!, -ail anC .1est-e? pi<1:0.n
*. the 1;Ies Xnblal ab.ntltIi, libfer y z

olr - 0111.«?Yrm"vez tbroinj1, 8gOut. t
4
,n.3 r, 1

1l11U51 Iriii tU01n r00 Pr511. MIi1U-
12111 papr. andI au.iv.. ait 1.1m*-

J. LAHMER.

1UNDIERTAXERS.
3o5 Quecn Surct West, Toronto.

Teicpbeme 1401 Fnalmlcnz a Speci&a
2
'

Spziuz I portatious, I888.
P. F. CAREY,

MAerabal.r.t ra1lo>r
lIl ili s'&t1.Iock of Fantat !IollInge.

*à Le latrai. noil14s ana1 cltoice pAttern, tu
Tmnnu.rinc. %0 efrcl fIM. whialt for rleîy.

,6 KiNG SrREET EAST,
30 1%c..tilcoitlalz te leri: a. mol sd er.a.

JOIN Xc!L&IlON
MIERCIIAýNT TAILOR,

39 Ring Street %V-st, Torouto
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DcOMI ]NlION

Stained Glass Co.,
FACTOIIY:

77 FICHNIOND ST. WEST
TOIIONTO.

NEM@RIAL WVI1 OINS
MIT OLASS.1

atîd:cvory ilocil.itoO o!

Chixch rmil
Domestie O]ams

nuPei1 i t u :m :tinaîs.
o! illl!cuhlai:.

W.1 'Xxry:o:î. i, & lIAilsI9Os

S T. JERO1E'S COL.EIGE,
BERIAN, ONT.

Thoreu8h' Clu-sçril, l'hilosriphical andi
contitercCil courses. Specaal facilities

for learning Gern.aîz. Ternis, $141 per
annîîm. For <tirthcr paTticulars addrees,

REt'. L.. F"UNCKFN, C.R. D.D.,
i-'resident.

S 1AUNTON G'.fllt.
IIAIltItTF.ItS. SOlTCITOIIS IN SI-PiViIM

rovitT. OAiiSlli.c

111%IiLTON. CAN.

W .J. wAlitr..

IRAF.A FSTATr C0311ISSION iltONEU

4 Ep.a ST AT tain\-o.

bteau Ctibeci. Valcationm >ad.i

ASZCIKTECT.

TOIIOSTO7.

%ilftTl.ATolt\-F.. çol.lclTlnlc. eC

NOT.4.11 l'UilI.1r.

lq hIAui W Torontlo Street.
Toronuto.

02:ces--ieo Savrcs~ and LonCoIluuihlne,

.i'CCnURCHT STREET
Toronto.

. 3. 70T. Q.C. nl.T. KELLY.

Nt D. 13ERl. JTOET&

SUWà for tus CndilFo:drFraamc.Caap4Ioe

(13If~ s< MDetmo* Street E4
WINSXPEO, cAN.

D Canvassers, Catholic,1.>0OK for ncw brok, endiers-
ed by A.-chbislinp Lynch, Lishop Wish,
Archbishop Dîîhamiel, Father i)owd, of
à%onîreail. and «Ill the clergy. Lairge per-
centage of procceds cf sale donated to
leading Calthohc institutionî. A great
bonaréza. Sure sale ta eîery mendier oif
the Catholic Church. State canvassing
experience on appiying fGr igcncy. TiuE
PsEoil.ii'S J'wîzi.îsifNw Co.,T'oronto, Ont

U. S. A.IiIrego-P. . lin'. 1

~~~ ~ 41 aal ,11liCO

SCastle il %eon
STA 1NK GLASS

l'or CIIUPRClIr-,

Sacrod ttltiîjecîa ai. sîAbl io .I..l
sigilo tro. COr-1hlinuviteîi

SPILLING BROTHERS,

FINE CIGARS,
i1 izJarvis St., To-ronto, Ont.

Grand Trunk Railway.
Tho Old and PoPubri ROUtO

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
And na il tu l'rc, rni P,: la Cauun.,n Ai:ll:)J

Usiihe.i hatls. lSl~lhI

SFrom TORONTO
ii.g ntd i tulor CorP.

SPEED, SAPETY, CZV"-IZà.
Toronto te Chicago in 1-1 Hou rs
Bicst nui Qîîucés Routc tn, Maihl..ritl'.Is

cobiiila nit the 1'ArlIic Coast.

FOR' FARES, t::aqtiIsaile..Tick ut l. no
Iint. Citv Tick- <liStes. mer Xalla.u:

t.aof* ilsenil.

)IVl'l K1<}SO\.
MîT UAt. ;ruerai Mâa:.aer.

CHURCH PEWS.-à
SCUQOL FURNITURE.

Tec Itenuctt Ftsnrîl.-Ili.c Cao, ci Lononz. Ont .
inaîke m pre-laitv«- : naaiitzActmi-fi tte lalst

.lc-,Jfzua Ij <.mircî: nd Schael Fius,iro. Tlie
CahlitgSC CItT5v cf Canada &Te re.rc<t*uily iii-
vitesi la ser.i for cnt3ialco, em-Iimpess lm taro

îwarling cnntracta. wC ho I lîtely suiit Ini a
ciiiete uot cf poirs in tizo litirti. cailinlili

CI urNIS and for inny %cars vîst liv lceri
foxaaores i th coistrac.a f rontil an nýeraof ti:o
elocy ti alLer 1 art si 4 ntArle. in ail cages :his

Mi nt rire lftt.lqdtf on lilug broci cZ lre.
Sr.adtoqrusitty ni .ork.lobcwnee i price.

ani lc..knn-s ni rxo-:iuion. Snrh lias beon Ilue
iic.su 01 isqtggiii Ilà tilal gpeCiîl 114 al WC..
imioAut ii..u.r *Aile hiei lccc la, establlst
abranil Ofltde lu ci.asgaow. Scolîatsl. "il WC are

now eaiiprsI insruti-atin î.ews for aow
ciitidIea: i.f ht crtLCtr and h retond. AsIdce

h;ENNiFTT r-r à IIiWClr coirxAN.
Loni-z. ont,. Canadaa

Itecer.ce.-Botv alier iiaya.i, 6=1&a.
Lonnon. 1hrînicra. ?ci 1 îby. " o1 cite-

Armchld. MJaatroal.

'c a PINriso. JonlU laiie.E.si'rcsi.elit- . Vlce-1'c

T lIE ROILER INSPECTION
And Insurance Comp~any of Canada.

Consultiltg Engincers arc
Solicitors of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE:
QU]EnEC BANK. CHIVESui, TORONTO
(b. C. ttobl àafer Toiler

Wof Xlineer. c.-Troàs.

Extension of Time.
111,'. tiisi for roc<,ivii tenilo-i for Ir
ai î%& ci%". fur Nt m ifirlo,~ l i,,A

Uly ordür. .lil

Stert-tarv.
oofrîîcî f Plu'l'c Nverka.

VitWa 11:Uoi .Iîl

fiO0LY WEEK 11OOKS

.'a ~ ~ e lad o

Nrrc Mrocco. l:iacl. r-1-0c 1 f
Iratl Palms for l>lrni Sunday~.

l'or '<fi lieni .9 S. 'd)
TI .(.c, M 109.11c.1 sw pr 1 W0 1 o'tJ..

l>aschal Cande.
Ail o 5. froîn I lo xb i c4cis

POuru Wt ':. qisrlity î'r.i'1 'O .iIl
duo riclîly (rut inlite'I .. '4X l'Oi Ilb

Wax Tapers.
1. 2.a. 8 6. f f.l1 t 14 to thel,.

l'are qu,; . c I'or Ji,

Comrni .c erb
.%ntsldcd llecs.wax Caticiles.

1,.2. 3. l.C & h. V Ille Ilb
Puur 'iiu.llts* . . :5. tfc r
lcluly <'nnilieî.tvl . . N) l j iIl,

S:eCarine Cîc>s

Ilarafine Candles.
Six *cottLe l b. . .. .. .... 14.

Olive OUl
1cr .'bantriry lotsp tu'.. 'pumisty rciornc ter 1

l.Ia.t« for Sna'iU.tlry kIctjpo ir. ;.et 1 1à

The <luire i-1 ,to *'trrl,,'w tvM: iset i fi&',

piei br, tctlrol fmi il',) la e:li. c,'.l in-

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Cnta)*c Ptll,tjdijerx Io Ii ille ii S-%.

tiniite Ci lutc) O »liaiffità fi)
Itelirifiî .'uticlc'

lis Cluiuli Shoot. 14i~.r lieSreTOIL(li.TO ONTiIEAI.

)les.. Te.til on rubi.er. et.ti on celhusq.il. "11C.O
Ail '.vick nl'lc~pdios Vitalize h Air.

S T. M ; it.' COIT.F.Glt Ir U. CA-
b AA. ensior clin dilrctionî ai the JeFit

Fnttiero. lisclaChocî nd. l'rot<li cAucuti'n.
J'nard. tuttictu. wsbtouc. per year. sM For
foul î.artleIftri a.l.Iresa 11EV. A. 1). TUIIGFON.

MIS OSDIIEP'S %.linervaShatul.
drBrace cornbinci Cas Witiî rie-

gancc of fil nnd iMproves thie fs$tlt.
.10 Shnter stcr«.

rrencli Comrts inade ta order,

M. FOLEY,

U PHOLSTERER
5S8s4 Vonge Street, Toronto.

Tbr latest designs in Drawing.rolom
Dining.roam and Parler Suites.
Al'ýso in Lanibrequir.s and CurWmns

Carpets made and laid, and old suites
renewed.

The p1,11atn~uage 01 tuecldCe? (S to. t'ecUaly
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&KII4
POWER
Absolutely Pure.

Thtis powder nocer vrles. A inarveilof
purlty. straltit sud wiclotuacus. 31.r.
ccauotuicsrl sia t odur kiods. andl cati.

ot bc 901in lcoturctitlon w tb lie multide
oil 0w test. u10tori plbt citot or plitaepbatn

rvrors SO OIIylitrars.RniAî. IIÂBISO
'c" El O.161 1 tfl .V. ___

The [alher Malhew llemedy.

Radical andi sMcdV cure for intemperce20
Destroys ali appeti'c for ;icoholic liqttors.

For talc by ilduit..I'ricc q:.
Agent for thte Doiminion.

S. LACIlANCE.
r53 S St. Caîba-rine si.. Montreai.

J. l. 'EA -T RE & CO0.

Artists and Photographers,
324 YOI)gC Street.

1AEiflOO lu j-ay tii, cery s trio

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispcnsing Chcmist

gumr- QvxLtx WtE? urs. ToliOXT.
-Ttepbono IM~-

Libcr&i Dise ni o ltul UCommnniUte&

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT(
Tihis lgitir lvdîeciiourl ticuclur 'le 0'ttîto t 1l koi-iia wlih tc noble wrk te whici fille dedeatcd. le ji'.aiautiy satilated ticer lita queil' Park, lu lteo 110oigbb).urhooi of lte University and SbMiclîis' Co gzc.
For p)atculare culita lit e Aca.jiiiîy or seuil for a itrosirctis.

_________________ Atirerq. MOTURII1 SUP'FRlt. St. Josepha' Courent. Toronto.

Nervous Debili,
Peiatica. NeuraIila. Cntartli. Iviud kta. ltitufLB.lien). au 1 ai Nerraus i>l~eeae tire li.ilsCLt

reciicr&d and poruianotly cure.i 1-y
NORMAN'S Efectro.Curative BELTS.
,wliî ic Tôwaytuitc te o lo leist lu flic wc' rid
Ccutulaiunenci catairctic fren lattertes. Suel)ocu.

sortes. Stoiiclr raes. ard crtthes kojî lu stock.

A. N«IIMAE. 4 Qucco %lrect E., Toronto. OUi.

30 IURCH PEWS
Wliib Irou i. ods muad kxtonslon Scats.

ii tu titre order.
For Sale at a Bargain.

Fer trtjr ay ittlulter a fte1

CEO. F. BOSTWICK
56 King Street %Vest Toronto

'Manlufacturer nI
CHURCI! SEA*TING, PULPITS,

And cliter Clîtîrcix Furoiture.

CARSWNELL & COB
1300131 N DIE RS

26 & -2S ADIEIAII)E S'I. EAST,

TORONTO, Ont.

Tlpo. Ne. 451.

GEO. GUEST
Plracttcal 2Iv.bcr

GA'z STEAM AMD OT0 WATEPI FITTER
vôcier inu]lot Water. FI:to nui Gui Flxtures nul

Il'.rauiic Macliiecy,59 & 61 Queeon Strcclt East
TOItONiTO (oppclto iroîitaîCtue

GANVASSER S
FOR TUE

CATHOLIC VEEKLY REVIEIV
WANTIED

in ail towus and districts of Canada.
Libcral Commuiions tu reliable men. Ad.
dreas. CArTzlo-tc VVE.Iv R.sVIoe. Toronto.

For 1888.

O f.tniily sholidd bc %vitliolit tieNCathiolic Homec Alrnanac for
xS898. A large stipply bas bccn ro-
CciVed nt thiS OfrICC. SCnd 2,5 cents
in stamps to Tii CATIIOLIC WFVEELY
REviEw OFFICE.

W. K. MURPHY
1i fluse :and :Sign -Pain

IMPORTER WVALL PAPERS
iS-Qtieîî Street W'sL Toi

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHANT TAILor.

Latest styles in
ENGLISH AIND SCOTCH GO(

aiwaya on baud.
aE8B 1-M YOQ.zsTn]

Opi.ositc WVirton Avenue, Toronto.
fiprecial discoucn: ta lite elorgy.

COSTERTON & SULLIWt

I'isurance Real Estate
QUEBEC BANIC CI{AMIW2BL

TrORO-ITO Smsjchr, TOROS'TO.
i.oaus N'egotialed.

Cents'Furnilshing Stoi
Decaler and Importer of

English, French & Ameritan cet
FurnisIiings

Cor. Vonge S, Ri :hmond Sts., Toron

CA[DWE[L & HOOGIý
-48 & 250 Quecn St. West

saola=oeltai M210' T. MOCKRIDGE
The Technical Tailor

.35 ADEI.AIDE ST. WEsF, .TOROM
la diarmtuoi mot te bc outdao. &:ud1 D~ow cils

91 'pecieli le ci
Sb.Oo Trousera for 53.50.

3by eosa cfLas.kmeau
hie ime awob . riues

~~~~~M tqeig* li Iliik.

RUSAE M, Cý A
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